
What Shall We
Have for Dessert?
This question arises in the family

every day. Let us answer it to-day. Try

JeII-O,
a delicious and healthful dessert. Pre-
pared in two minutes. No boiling ! no
baking! add boiling water and set to
cool. Flavors:-Lemio , Orange, Rasp-
berry and Strawberry. Get a package
at your grocers to-day. to cts.

Dr. R. M. Kennedy,
DENTIST.

Newberry, - - S. C.
OVER NATIONAL BANK.

Best Mineral As-
phalt Roofing.

C. H. CANNON,
Near G.. N. & L. Depot

Just received
2 car loads of

Buggies.
I car load of
Wagons.

and a lot of up-
to-date and first
class Harness.

All to be had at
REASONABLE PRICES at
A' T. BROWN.

WORK
BY A

Newberry
Steam
Laundry Co

fr e

We want you to try the
refined, lasting perfumes

*made in California. Cut
. this ad out and present it

name and address to any

edruggist in this city It

- 25 cents worth
of any of

are true floer odors-made -hr
the flowers grow. Offer Closes Auig. 1-

WAR ON THE DISPENSARY.

Advocates of the System Worried and
Show I:-Tillman Has Not Yet

Declared Himself.

C l.mbat. S. C.. June 25.-The dis-
pin?aryv -ituam.n i- rap;div becoming
m)re acute. events are tocusing tor a

final conclusicn in the fight that has
been joined to vote the dispensary
out of so great a number of counties
as to leave the State machine without
support. and developments of the next

30 days will be of the most interest-
ing and important nature.

Petitions calling for an election
under the Brice act to vote out tVhe
dispensary are now circulating in over

half the counties of the state remain-
ing ":et" and the dispeisary people
are worried and plainly show it. Sen-
ator Tillman's friends have been pre-
licting that he might soon be found
=tumping the state for prohibition,
)ut far he has pre.erved an enter-

:aining =ilence about the whole mat-

:er. declining advances to be inter-
:iewed. Many people expect him to

eclare himself in his F'ou rth of July
=peech at Greenville on this and va-

-iui7s Other suibjec:s on which his old-
time rival. Senator McLaurin. has
)ronou;nced. but the Greenville meet-

ng is a cotton association gathering,
md it remains to be seen whet'her he
.vill ignore the recent ukase of the
ificers of the association against

"butting in" on these meetings with
*)oliticS.

Legislative Committee.
The legislative investigating com-

nit:ee will hold its first open session
.n the next three weeks. when it is
)romised there will be important rev-

]lations. which- may have an influ-
2nce on the elections now pending.

ret3her of the sub-committee
hich has special charge of looking
m:o the affairs of the county dispen-
:aries, said to-day that the hearing
.vould show that the rottenness was

w( t connned to the State dispensary.
'ut had spread to vie sub-dispensaries
is well.' He was of the opinion that
the business of the commission -could
e concluded next month, and he said

several other members of the com-

iission ag'reed with him, though none

hlad a disposition to shut off tihe work,
and it is possible a conclusion will
not be reached till September. He
1dded that the commission had al-
ready spent more money than had
been appropriat.ed. The sub-commit-
tee, composed of Messrs Lyon, Chris-
tensen and others, recently had somne,
trouble in getting at. certain papers
belonging to J. S. Farnum, who has
for a number of years been enjoyTi.g
the beer patronage of the bo5ard, but.
rinally gained access to the books
with a court order, but not until Mr.
Farnum har. remo'ved letters he .was
nterested in. He told a member of
thle commninttee fle htad remroved his
private lenter-. Tlhe expertS who have
can vassed the bu.oks a: :he *State dis-
;ensary are ready wi:h their reports.

Dispensary Folks Firm.
In th-: meantime the dispensary

p)eople are evidencing a dletermination
to yield not an inch of ground, without
a fight compelling them to yieldl. The
dispensary advocates are not only or-

ganizing in all cuunties where elec-
tion petitions are in circulation with a

view to sustainig the dispensary in
the elections, buat they are making an

even bolder move by seeking to break
the only weapon, the Brice act, by
which the anti-dispensary people can

succeed. They may be tempting fate
by employing technicalities to defeat
the will of the great majority in the
Pickens election, buz they are not hes-
itating. This election is not only to
be protested on the ground that it was
irregular because the petition con-
tained many names not entitled to be
on it, but tfhe Brice act itself is to be
attacked on the ground'that it is un-

constitutional. The hearing before
Chief Justice Pope on the 5th of July,
when the State board will be required
to show cause why it should not re-

'pen thle Pickens dispensaries, will be
.f great interest and the decision
will he important. Ii the claim of

e. dispens.ary pe' ple is sutained
the camnpa2glisi ltne zarious counttles
wvil f coutrse hei ab)andoned., And
thle di1,satisfactin wvill dam up and
gather force util the Legislature

gvsrelief or give way to a Legis-
lature that will give relief.

The fun of pretending to like an

o. era more than vaudeville is that our

Had Tillman's Voice.

Pr:f. I. .. SIiIivan. at one time a

membInier of the :ndrsc'n city sc.1:iol
andlwho is now te.tclillg in the Phil-

pliines. sen(lS is a copy of tA,e Ma-
'ila Times. of a recent (late. The
paper contains a very interesting
news letter from Fort William Mc-
Kinley. in which occurs this para-

Igraph:
"I was attracted recently by the

clear-toned commards delivered by
an officer of the Seventh infantry
while'drilling a company a few miles
from where I was s::anding, and upon
inquiry found the official to be none

less,than Capt. Ben Tillman. He
doesn't resemble his famous uncle,
the senator, very much, but his voice
does."

Capt. Ben Tillman is a nephew of
Senator Tillman and a son of the late
Col. George D. Tillman, for many
years congressman :'rom the First
District.

President Roosevelt has ordred
Herbert W. Bowen, minister to
V-enezuela. dismissed fron the diplo-
matic service for "reprehensible"
condt.ct in his charge against Assis-
tant Secretary of State F. W. Loomis.
who is exonerated.

Either the man who has an auto-
mobile has a lot of money or The owes

a lot.

Southern Railway Excursions.

The Southern railway will sell
round trip tickets to the following
points for special occasions:
Athens, Ga., Summer School, June

27 to July 28, 1905. Rate: one first
class fare plus 25 cents for round
trip.
Denver, Col., Accourt International

Epworth League convention. Rate
very low, and will be given on appli-
cation.

Knoxville, Tenn., Summer School,
June 20 to July 28, 19o5. Rate: one

fare plus 5 cents for round trip.
Nashville, Tenn., Peabody Summer

School and Vafderbilt Bibical In-
stitute, June 14 to Augus+ 9, 1905.
Rate: one fare plus 25 cents for round
trip.

baltimore, Md., Account of the
United S.ociety of Christian Endeavor
Inter-national convention, July 5-i,
Asbu.ry Park, N. J., Account of Na-

tional Educational association, July
3-7. .Rate very low and will be given
on application.

We'ek End Rates, C., N. & L.
Commencing June 3rd, and continu-

ing' until *and including Sej>tember
aN,1905, the following week-end

rates will be on sale to the following
p>oints, via the Columbia, Newberry
and Laurens, railroad to

Isle of Palms,$.5
-~Sullivan - Islind 5.15

*Charlestoa 5-15
WVilmington 5-15

-Waterloo 2.00
* Cross Hill 2.0o

Glenn Springs 2.ro
Spartanburg 2.1o
Greenville .2.10

White Stone 2.10

Tickets to the above points will be
sold on aSturdays good to return on
the following Tuesdays, for schedules
and further information 3:elephone or
write,

J. W. Denning, Agent.

(iarIestoi at Vestern Carolin Ry.
(Schedule in Eff~ect April 16, 1905.)

.No- 52. Daily.
Lv. Newberry...........236 p.m.
Ar. Laurens .............. .50 p.m

No. 2. Daily.
Lv. Laurens......... .So p. m.
Ar. Greenwood.......... 2.46 p. m.
Ar. Augusta......:-5.20 p. m.

Ar. Anderson............ 7.TO p. m.

NO. 42. Daily.
Lv. Augusta................... .. .... 2 35 p.m.
Ar. Allendale.........................-4 30 p-. m.
Ar. Fairfax............................ 4.41 p. m.
Ar. Charleston..................... 740 p. m.

r. Beaufort...................... ..6.30 p. mn
r. Port Royal.. ........... .... ... 6.40 p. mn

Ar. Savannah.......... .......... .... 6.45 P. m.
Ar. wa -cross.S........................ 10.00 p. m.
Ar. Jack-sonville...................................

No. :. Daily.
Ev. Lautens........................... ... 2.07 p. mn
Ar. Spartanburg .........................3.:20 p. m.

NO. 52. No.s7 ]Daily. Ex. Sn
Lv. Laurens............. 09 p. mn. S.oo a. mn.
Ar. Greenville ............. 3.25 p. mi. 10 20 a. -.n.

Through Pullman Car Service between Au
gusta and Jacksonville, Fla.
H . GASQUE, Agt., Laurens. S. C.
EO. T. BRYAN. Gen'l Agt., Greenville. S. C.
RNEST WILLIAMS,Gen'lPass. Agt Augusta.
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